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Panelseeksstrategiesto
reduceRSIsin Ontario
By VanessoMariga
Ontario government has struck a panel of employer
Jhe
I and labour groups to collaborate and brainstorm ways
to reduce the growing problem of work-related repetitive
strain injuries (RSIs).
Thepanelis part of the government's
plan to reduceworkplace
injuriesby 20 per centby 2008,labour ministerChris Bentley
announcedearlierthisyear.
"ln 2003,therewere over 40,000musculoskeletal
injuries to
workers,largelydue to overexertionor ergonomicproblems,"
"That'sover40 per
Bentleysaidin a Ministry of Labourstatement.
centof all workplacelost-timeinjuries."
The panelheld its first meetingin March and plansto report
back to the minister in sevenmonthswith strategieson how to
reduceergonomicinjuries in Ontario'smanufacturingsector.CathyWalker,Canadian Auto Workers (CAW) national
directorof healthand safety,also
sits on the paneland explains
that RSI ratessoar within
the manufacturingsector
becauseworkers are
typically under the gun
in theseindustries.
"A lot of the work is
quite repetitive and there's
companiesthat put more
pressureon workersto produceharderand faster.They
fthe workers]simplycant keep
upi'shecontends.
Accordingto StatisticsCanada,one out of every10 Canadians
between2000and 2001had an RSI seriousenoughto limit their
activity,with work-relatedactivitiescited as the most common
cause- specificallywithin the manufacturing,processing,and
transportor equipmentoperatingsectors.
While the CAW hasbargainedergonomicprovisionsinto its
collectiveagreements,Walker saysshe'dlike to seemicro breaks
allowedfor assernblyline workers.
Dr. Donald Cole,a seniorscientistat the Institutefor Work and
Health and an associate
professorat the Universityof Toronto's
departmentof epidemiologyand communitymedicine,agreeswith
Walkerthat micro breaksare a good idea."But the quality of our
evidenceto demonstrateimprovementor reductionin risk isnt as
goodaswe wouldlike it to bej'he cautions."SoI wouldnt guaran-
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teethat if you institute micro breaksyou would get rid of your RSI
problem- it's only part of what shouldbe done."
JohnMacnamara,a panelistand the generalmanagerof health
and safetyat Dofasco,saysthat within his companyphysicalwork that may be
demandanalysisis usedto identify and assess
posinga problem,aswell as matchingindividual'scapabilitiesto
work. He saysDofascohasbenefitedfrom this strategyand notes
that the panelwill alsobe embarkingon a similarprocessoverthe
nextseYen
months,
"The purposeof the panelis primarilyto identifr bestpractices
so that we canshare,or makerecommendations
so that hopefullv
it will getsharedall acrossthe province,"he says.
Vonessq
Morioois editoriqlassistontof ous cnunon.

Drowsydriversleastalert
duringthe day:study
By TrishaRichords
(werving over lanes and missing stop signs in mid-afterJnoon may not be evidencethat a motorist is intoxicatedor
in a ht of road rage. The driver might just be having a
Approximately4.1 million Canadiandrivers
admit they have fallen asleepat the wheel,
accordingto resultsfrom a public opinion
surveyby the Traffic Injury Research
Foundation(TIRF). "The RoadSafety
Monitor: DrowsyDriving Report,"
which wasconductedby telephoneto
1,209drivers,found the afternoonto
be oneof the mostcommontimesto
dozeoffon the road.
This time is calledthe "afternoondip"
or the "post-lunchdip'l saysDr. JefteyLipsitz, medicaldirector of the SleepDisorders
Centreof MetropolitanToronto. "And, this
lunch dip in our alertness
actuallyhasnothingto do with whether
you had lunch or notl' Peoplearebiologicallyprogrammedto be
tired at that time of day,he explains,andin somecultures,it is also
knownassiesta
time.
Employeeswho work shifts or drive through the night are
morelikelyto be sleepyat the 4 am to 6 am time period,he adds.
"In fact, that's the time when we seethe greatestnumber of
fatigue-related
crashes
in relationshipto the numberofvehicleson
the road."And it alsohappensto bejust beforerushhour.
Dr. DougBeirness,
vice-president
ofresearchfor TIRFandlead
authorofthe report,sayshe wassurprisedby the findingsbecause,
accordingto officialcrashrates,only oneto two per centof crasheshavefalling asleepasa casualor contributing factor to the crash,
"Yet,our surveyindicatesone in five admit to nodding off" he
explains. Possiblyevenmore surprising is that 57 per cent of
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